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local 3snErws
School street bridge is ready for

traffic after repairs
Ml IM

HnlemaUmail in the great caldcra
fof Kilatica Is reported active On both

sides f U1- -

The Cosmornttia closed a fairly sue- -

ccssful season in Honolulu yesterday
Pand will be shipped to Hilo to day

II inilWtlllllllBIIIW

An elegant specimen of shorthand
reporting Grahams standard or Pit ¬

mans is on exhibition in Mr Sopors
I window

Rev Alex Mackintosh desires results
Iof the ladies collections fur St Andrews

Cathedral Building Fund to be handed
in by to morrow morning

I 1

Cant Ashford is to have the eagle
on top of the Honolulu Rifles presenta

tion nan replaced wjm wic Hawaiian
crown inscribed with tne national
motto

MIWI bHliMlll

The Hawaiian Rifle Association is

seeking subscriptions already with fair
success 10 provide ihiuiic accummoua- -

tion and other improvements at the
Shooting ranges

A rood sized shark was captured

I yesterday close to the tug Elcu lying
Cat her ucrtii raciuc Aian wnart

sharks have been seen frcnucntlv dur--

ling the past few days in the harbor

Wastine for the foundations of Mr
iMcIncrnjjs projected block yestdrday

mauc drivers 111 mju vuiuiiy wuy
Evcrv nrccaution being taken there

twas no accident or stampede
- -

At the concert by the Russian man- -

iof war and Royal Hawailun bands on
Saturday Mr j Luning presented

trrof Ucrgcr leader of the home band
with a beautiful silver mounted wlialc- -

bone baton

Mr W S Barttctr manager of the
I Hawaiian Hotel has arranged for

another concert tit that place by the
Hawaiian Quintet Club to lake place
this evening at 8 oclock when the
public will be welcomed

Arrived at the Eacle House March
27 Mr Theodoto Tcrkelson Hawaii
Miss M 1 CoursenvMaui aBtfi Mr
and Mrs M Rosenthal two Misses
Rosenthal Mr Tobias Edgcrwoods
city

The Advertiser reports the arrest of
three men at Waimca Kauai on suspi-
cion

¬

of having committed the murder
of a German at that place seven or
eight months ago A woman is the
informer out of resentment at cruel

I treatment by her husband

At the office of Wilders Steamship
Company may be seen- - one of the

finest lots of volcano specimens ever
seen Ihcv are artistically arranged
HHfln f al I 1

1 uiiuti 1 vuiuili Kiass tasc aim were
Hum iiiu vuiuuiiu iiuujc iy mr

L J II Maby keeper of that hostelry

A noteworthy instance of native
honesty has just transpired A native
picked up a bracelet on the street and
handed it inter Mr A M Iiewetts
book store pn Saturday whcn the found
arncic was promptly announced on the

I bulletin board Yesterday Mr Mark
P Robinson identified the bracelet as
his wiftfs property and left a reward
for the honest finder

Tln Jittllefin nnnminreq n nrnnrr
ivc visit to Honolulu on the steamer
Australia due this day week from San
Francisco of Major R H Hendershot
the drummer boyof the Rannahannock
He is said to be the most skilful drum-
mer

¬

in the world besides having won
a glorious record for bravery in the
lao war While hero he will give ex ¬

hibitions of drum beating assisted with
other diversions by local talent

Sunday School Exhibitions

The Sunday School exhibitions in
the two native churches last Sunday
were very interesting In Kattmakapili
Mr A L Smith superintendent di ¬

rected tlie exercises of jtjinc sphools
convened he music was very fine and
the Scripture lessons were illustrated
with banners bearing texts held by the
seyeral reciters

Mr V R Castle superintendent of
the KawaiahaO cluster of schools had
a very interesting exhibition in that
church The Kakaako school that
meets in a little chapel with a bell on
it near the immigration depot ttfokthe
prize for general excellence

BUSINESS ITEMS

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for reliable statistical and general
Information relating to these Islands Price
50 cent

it you want a good moke lor your oncy
patronize home Industry and call
lindeys Crystal Soda Works fo Hotel

street next door to Horns llakery Islam
orders solicited and promptly filled Thcte is
no license required tbucll tlicsaxigarsi
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niriTirni ihatia in

SUPREME COURT

AT CHAMBERS

Before JtyUe Preston Mhich 28th
ThosN Paftcfson vs the bark Kala- -

kaua Libel of Intervention Hear-
ing

¬

upon the claim of the captain G
N Armstrong for certain personal
property aboard the vessel said claim
having bden filcdJ A KdsaW Capt
Armstrong F M Hatch for vessel and
owners

After hearing the statements of
Captain Armstrong in evidence the
Courtyordercd that the Marshal make
an- - inventory of nil coods and stores
aboard the vessel and that he make a
separate inventory of goods belonging
to the captain of the vessel also that
representatives of the owners of the
captain and of the libcHantj be present
at taking of said inventories Also or-

dered
¬

the following goods be delivered
to the captain Upon production of a
permit froin the Collector General of
Custoins Viz one chronometer one
sewing machine case condensed milk

An application for a writ of habeas
corpus was duly formulated by Mr W
A Kinney of Smith Thurston Kin-

ney 011 behalf of Manuel Brito a
Portuguese Brito was up hefdre the
police Gcjuu Ion the f 7th inst and
pleaded cuilty to a charge of having
opium unlawfully in possession under
section 4 Session Laws of 1886
whereupon lite was fined 1000 and
committed for two years hard labor
Thepqtmonyi8granfed a writfissifcd
and the hearing will take place this
forenoon at ten oclock

Police Court

Jas Bennett and GE4G Jackson
Affray remands from 14th 21st and
22nd This case Was discontinued on
being called yesterday

Jas Bennett Assault and gallery
on G IifG7 Jackson remands from the
1 2th and 14th Discontinued

Lewis Howell Selling goods of
foreign product without aliccnsc iS
or in default hard labor for ten days

Kami Kanaana Joe Williams 6
each for drunkenness

Jas Kukuna Assault and battery
6
G H Baker violating express

regulations and answering back to
Hack Inspector Admonished and
discharged

Chas Moltcno Kcepinga disor ¬

derly house remanded from the 21st
Deputy Attorney General asked for a
postponement tillThursdaysaying that
somCOfthc principal witnesscsforthe
prosecution had suddenly been im
pressed with the necessity of taking a
vacation Request granted

Chas Molteno Scllintr snirituous
liquors without a license within two
months of the day ofarrest for keeping
a disorderly house Remanded to
Thursday

Kia k and Haliaka w Adultery
Remandedto thc3oth

The Sabbath

To Jhe Editor of tht Herald
It seems Very strange to me that ap ¬

parently sensible people will lay such
stress upon the keeping of Saturday as
a day of rest when such a very slight
thing will change the day for indi-

viduals

¬

It is well known that if a person
travels around the world with the sun
i c going west he will gain a day
and if ho travels around the wqrld go ¬

ing east he loses 0 day
Wc will suppose Jolin Jones to be a

strict Seventh Day Adventist He
stutts off from London and travels
around the world going west When
he reaches Europo lie fiftds every one
there keeping the same day he is and
he is very happy until he stumbles
across a Seventh Day Adventist friend
and is horrified that his friend is keep-
ing

¬

the vxih dayor Friday as he sup-

poses
¬

as he has gained a day in travel
ling around tlie world

My advice to the Seventh Day Ad
vcnlists is that they all start west and
by the time they get around the world
tliev will be keening the same dav as is
Iccpt by the rest of the Christian world

AD NAUSUAM

One ol Naturea Noblemen

7 the Editor of the Henild
j Our city papers chronicle the dcath
pf the IIonG W lilipo and it seems
to mc fitting that some more extended
notice than that of a newspaper para ¬

graph should be taken of the pass ¬

ing away of one of Hawaiis truest and
stanchest friends

Of all the Ilawaiians I have known
the Honorable Mr Pilipo seemed to
tne to be the best fitted in mind and
character for the responsible position
of representative to the Legislative
Assembly

Upon younger Ilawaiians a valuable
lesijon might be impressed if some per ¬

son competent to speak in the ver-

nacular
¬

Would deliver an address in
memory of a native Hawaiian whose
comprehension and appreciation of the
Constitution of this Kingdom exceeded
hat of any Hawaiian of ny acquaint-

ance J 0 Carter
Honolulu March a8 1887

Tun Daily Herald so cents per
mohth delivered

NOTES AND COMM
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The Boston Traveller tells of a gen
tleman how living in Connecticut who
was bom in the seventh year in this
century in the seventh month of that
year on the seventh day of the month
on the seventh day of the week and in
the seventh hour of that day He is

also very appropriately a Seventh Day
Baptist

The followingstattmcnt from a New
York paper of one phase of hc labor
question can be commended for say
ing a great deal in a few wordst The
fundamental fallacy among strikers is

that they have a right to throw up
their places and yet retain a virtual
lie n upon those places returning to
them when they please- - and dictating
the terms of such return

Hawaii is not the only place where
official salaries arc apportioned without
much reference to the kind of talent
required or the quality Of the service
rendered It appears that the judges
of the New York Court of Appeals the
highest judicial tribunal in the State

receive a thousand dollars a year less
than the police justices in New York
city This if anything rather beats
the policy of prudence and economy
which our so called Premier announced
as the guiding star of his administration
when the present Ministry took their

scats

The changes which familiar English
proper names undergo in being trans-

formed

¬

into Latin for use in diplomas
and the like - may well be described as
something fearful and wonderful The
Boston Pilot a prominent Catholic
paper has been recently giving speci-

mens

¬

of this kind of Latinized English

iaken from the list of bishops who
attended the Baltimore Plenary Coun
cil Among the dioceses represented I

according to the official report were
the following S Fidci Pctriculanus
Campi Fontis Vclingcnsis Sinus Vi- -

ridis Novarccnsis and Fluminis Ra-

pid

¬

A tolerably good Latin scholar
might puzzle hisjicad over this list for
some time before he discovered that
it represented the familiar names of
Santa Fc Little Rock Springfield
Wheeling Green Bay Newark
Grand Rapids Equally
though perhaps less mysterious are
such names as Kcnhcbcccana Adudro
scogzinense Chicagimcnsis Natchct- -

ensis ugdensuurgensis vinccnnopou
tamus and Ncsquallcnsis

Shipping Notes

More sugarl is the cry from the
few foreign traders waiting for their
loads It is supposed that a good
many sailing coasters arc detained by
heavy weather at thp landings or calms
on the passage toTKirt

Seven steamers and six schooners are
announced positively to sail for island
ports to day besides a possibility of
one or two more schooners getting
away

Steamer Lehua brought 2500 bags
sugar schooner Kulamanu 1020
schooner Mille Morris 400 bags rice
schooner Kawailam 500 bags rice 200
bags rice bran

Steamer C R Hishop sailed for Ka
nna direct expecting to bo back on
Wednesday morninc with a load of
sugar

Steamer Waialeale will return from
Kauai on Friday provided she meets
with fine weather

Bark C R Bishop will probably be
loaded this evening but will take till
Thursday or Friday to get ready for
sea

Tern W S Bowne will not be load ¬

ed in time to leave before the latter
part of the weckf

Bark Hydra will sail for Hongkong
with Chinese passengers on Friday or
Saturday

Barkentine Mary Winkehnan is out
of sugar and will hardly get away be-

fore
¬

next week
Schooners Kauikcaouli and Moiwa- -

hinc were towed out of harbor last eve
ning by the steamers Surprise and
lileu

Schooners Canute and Waioli were
reported inward bound last evening

Steamer lohn A cummins takes a
maceration mill from the Honolulu
Jroi Works for Waimapalq Plantation
hiill today

For steamers lea zing to day see ship ¬

ping list elsewhere

The talk is that a great many pro
niinent figures will be absent from
Honolulu in foreign parts the coming
summer ttiat tne HamnKuviiiio rail
road going to Uc built wltliout ueiay j

that the disorderly house case will not
come on until several people have had
a bawthj that everybody who at ¬

tended at the Palace on the presenta ¬

tion of the Rnssian officers wasnt
there that the ex boatswain elect may
have made up with the Commodore
but cannot recall all he has said during
the past two or three Aveeks about a
certain fowl supper at the Reformatory rx

Iff P

More About That Confidence Mitih

A few davs Ago this paper flaVfi some
account of the doings of a man in San
Francisco who tries to beat Honolulu
people under the false pretense that he
is a Son of Mr George Lucas pro ¬

prietor of the Honolulu Planing Mills
Our reporter having heard that Capt

Paul of the tern W S Bownc had
been the subject of an attempt in that
line by the clever rogue yesterday
while enioyinir the captains bountiful
hospitality was given the story with
permission to publish it for the benefit
of others

The fellow Came down to Captain
Pauls cabluonc day and failing to re ¬

ceive a token of recognition in response
to his familiar salutation said s Why
dont you know me captain Dont

ou know Ed Lucas son of George
Lucas in Honolulu

Capt Paul declared he did not enjoy
his interlocutors acquaintance where-
upon

¬

our htfro proceeded to tell bow
his father had sent him te ban rran
cisco to learri telegraphy two years ago
making references to the personnel or
Mr Lucass family and connections so
accurately that the captain began to
look upon him as the person he repre-
sented

¬

himself to be
Finally Ed told a story of the

family he was lodging with going away
suddenly making it necessary for- him
to pay up arrears of room rent incurred
by such improvidences as ybung
fellows will ihdulec in vou know con
cluding wltli request for the loanof
liny ooiiay mr which nc wouu give
him an order on his father

1 he captain confesses he was almost
falling into the snare so skillfully laid
wncn a icuow snip master pertinently
asked- -

How docs Cant Paul know you
are a son of Georac Lucas

Thats so said the captain of the
Bownc and then proposed to the at-

tempting
¬

borrower that he should
accompany him in half an hour to the
house of a relative of Mr Lucas in the
city to be identified The proposal
was readily accepted but never adopt-
ed

¬

for the impostor never troubled
Lapt Paul again

ibc confidence man is fully believed
to be a former employee of Mr Lucas
in Honolulu which accounts for his
thorough knowledge of the family

SIDE XIGHTS

A fine lot of new art goods arc now
opening at King Bros Art store

Fresh oysters by the Zenlandia at the
Club House

Smoke the Little Dudes to be
and found at C J McCarthys

beautiful a fresh sunnly of the famous John

Is

Wieland Thiladcphfa Beer has been
received at the Criterion Saloon Fort
street tf

A life Jnsuraticc policy and good
wine are alike They become more
Valuable with agc1 Take out a policy
in the Mutual Life of JTew York S
G Wilder agent iw

Mr Rosenthals furniture to be sold
to morrow by Messrs E V Adams
Co will be available to inspection
from 9 to 3 oclock to day at the house
corner of Lunalilo and Pcnsacola
streets

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVALS

Strur Ihuftcm IUnuVu
ScKr Kulamanu from KukaUu
Schr Waioli from Hinomu
Sclir Canula from LnupalwchM
Schr Mille Morris from Koolau
Schr Kawailani from Koolau

Monday Mar tl

DEPARTURES
Monday Mar S

Strnr Mokolit for Mololcal
Slmr Surprise for Kuau
Stmr Waialeali Tor Kiuuca and Hanaltl Kauai
Strnr C K lllthopfor Kauai
Schr Kulteaouli for Kohala
Schr Molwahlac for KoholaUU
Schr Until for Hanaltl
Sthr Mao fr Kuau

VESSELS LEAVING TO DAY
Stmr Kinau for Maul and Hawaii at 4 p in
Stmr Hkelike for Kahulul and wry pol al 3 p n
Stmr Ktlauea Hou for Jlnmnkua ot jpn
Stmr Ithua for Hamakua at 3 p m
Slmr J A Cuininiiu for Walmanalo at 7pm
Strar Ja Makca for Watanaa and Kanaa at i noon
Simr Mlkahala for Nawillwill Koloa Eleele Walmea

Ktkaha and Nlihau at p in
SclirKuljmanu for Kulatau
Schr Rainbow for WataUt
Schr Sarah Elln for Koolau
Schr Millo Morris for Koolau
Schr Kawallanl for Koolau
Schr Calcriiia tor Kauat

VomoU ia Port from Torolgu Ports
CJcr bk C R Mihop Wolten from llremcn
Haw bk Katakaua Arnutronjr from Valparaiso
Ilrlsr Aille Rowe Jlulllpt from South Sea Iilandl
llkine Mary Wiukeliun lllake from San Francisco
icrn a nownc raui iron nan riancitco
Per bark Hydra from Hongkong

Voxels Exnoototi from Poroleu Porta
Ger bk Itcrculd from Uvcrpooi ilua Feb

ruary 10 30 i88r To Schacfei Co usnt
imi rax icraict irom Liverpool uuo May 130
Am blrk fulla Fourd fmin I1tvtttur lliu ln

January loor
nrwriCK i uom Newcvlle N S V due

Feb rS as
Am lik llmour Urtwer from llotton due May t ijSS Australia lloudlctte from Sal Francisco due

SB Maiposa I lay ward from the Colonics due
Aonl 9

S S Alameda Morse from San Fiaucisco due April
10 r

Dark CnJbarlen Itrklm from San Francisco due
April r j

llktne Jane Falkliiterr Cllnjer from Iujet Sound
now due

Hark Makah from Newcattle N S W due Aprl
jo ao

llarl Julie freni Newcastle N S Wdue April
8 iS

FAN LOST

rH KKRETAMA STREET HE- -

Rlchardi streets aVV tween Alipil and
black fan will hand painted pinks fuschias
and ferns Tht finder will be liberally re- -
warde jiyjcpoltinfr same aHhis office ort

Itfrt St Store

- F
--ir

ita ftberitetmcrtte

HEW GOODS

CAREFULLY SELECTEDHAVING of goods fot the Spring and
Summer tiade we arc now prepared to offer
to the public our entire stock at the lowest
figures Silks and Satins fn all shades

Indies Dress Goods
French Nunsveillne plain and checked in

all shades
Merino Cashmere and Alpaca fn all

shades
Ladies Underwear such as Chemise Night ¬

gowns etc the latest patterns
Ladles Woolen and Cashmere Shawls In

every shade
Ladies Silk TafTctta Gloves in all shades

and sites
Ladles and Childrens Hosiery

The latest Patterns 1887
Ladies fancy Jerseys in all shades and

sites
Ladies Plain Embroidered Lace Parasols

in all shades and styles AU6 an elegant as
sortment 01 Ladlfs Umbrellas tlie latest
terns direct from England At very

pat
low

pilces
In addition to our Store on corne Hotel

and Fort streets we have rcfUted the store
room umlalri formerly occurred hv Mr
Thos G Thrum and ate now prepared to of--

ler to tne general public a tine assortment 01

the choicest brands or

CHINESE TEAS
Such as Oo Long Sut Sing and Goo Lo
also Japan Tea and many other brands too
numerous to mention

A fine assortment always on hand of new
styles of Hamboo Lounges and Chairs of the
latest pattern fcxtra line and strong cam
phor trunks in all sites

A jno 1 ntnese plain anu colored flat ¬

ting Chinese Pongee Silk at very low figures
Uhincse while Silk by the yard or piece
Chinese Tissue in all shades Chinese Silk

Crepe
Chinese Gras9 Cloth white brown and

black bv the yard or piece nl greatly reduced
prices

A No 1 assortment of Chinese Silk Hand-
kerchiefs

¬

plain and embroidered hemstitched
colored border etc

Chinese Silk Sashes of every description
Chinese plain and embroidered Slippers
Chinese ians in an styles

Colt and Sec Goods and Prices at

GOO KIM
Corner Hotel and Fort Sts Honolulu

Marsha s I of Si
lly virtue of a Writ nf Execution Issued out

of the Police Court on the 2jth day of March
A D 18S7 against Awal ch defendant In

favor of Chun Chow plaintiff for the sum of

13550 I have levied upon and shall expose

for sale at the front entrance of Police Station

in Honolulu lsianu 01 uanu ai 13 o ciock
noon of

Tuesday April 5lli 1887

To the highest bidder all the right title and
interest of thesaid Awai eh defendant In

and to the following property unless said

judgment interest costs and my expenses be
previously paid

List of property for sale One undivided
half Interest in a lease from Kualwa to Ah
Chlu and Awai dated September 19th 1885
of a certain piece of land situated at Kapa
lama Honolulu Oahu for the term of ten
years from date rental 4500 per annum
payable semi annually in advance

Also one undivided half of all buildings
crops and utensils oa the above described
premises

JOHN LOTA KAULUKOU
Marshal

Honolulu March 25 1887

CEMENT
JUST RECEIVED

White Bros Portland Cement

A F ULL WEIGHT
40b pounds

GtW MACFARLANECo

A M HEWETT
Statloiior it Newsdealer

Merchant Streeet Honolulu HI
Mutual Telephone 371 UcllTelephone 302

Law Hooks and Lawyers Stationery a
specialty

Orders taken for Newspapers Periodicals
Books Music etc from any part of the
World having made all arrangements therefor
whilst in San Francisco

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

DIVIDEND NOTICE

A MONTHLY DIVIDEND OK ONE

fl Dollar per share will be payable 011 the
capital stock of the Peoples Ice and Refrige
rator Company on Tuesday the 39th of
March at the Companys oflico-

VY E FOSTER
Secretary

Phaeton for Sale

A HREWSTER PHAETON NEARLY
A MorJtX new repainted to be seen at

gans carriage shop King street Apply to
j w tumiNu

DRBMBN noARO OP UNDHRWRITERS

F A SCll A SFBR - Ctt Attn
AUq acenllfor the -

Dresden tioard of Underwrlteri
Vienna Board of tluaerwrltera

For the Hawaiian itlandj

--ifsrT

nhirr f f fiiii i

cncntl ubcdicciittittx

Bell Telephone 34S D O Box 415

CHAS T GULICR
J

NOTARY PUBLIC

Hdtil Estate Broker
AND

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENTf

Books Written Up Accounts
Rents Collected

and

Employment and Shipping Agency Labor
Contract Wanks and Revenue Stamps always
on hand Copying and translating In all
languages used in this Kingdom Orders
from the other Islands will receive prompt at-

tention
¬

Valuable Properties for Sulci Two
acres of Land splendidlyitliaed in Maktki
for homesteads J

r acre In Makikt on Bcretania street fine
building site

t 5 8 acre with four room cottage on Lillha
street A rare chance

For Lease Forty acres of land a t 2r
miles from Mosimans corner 15 acre of
which is suitable for either rice or taroand
has been under cultivation for the last five
years All buildings necessary for a first class
little ranch now on the premises

For Sale Two acres of choice taro land
situated near the Insane Asylum

Wanted A situation by a competent
practical Engineer who has had many years
experience and can give the best of reference
Employment on a plantation preferred

Wanted Employment by competent
steady hostlers who will make themselves
useful in taking care of door yards and gar ¬

dens and in other light work required by
private family

Wonted A cottage within five minutes
walk of the Post Office suitably appointed for
the accommodation of a small family f

Wanted Six good paintet can find lui- -

mediate employment at good wages on appli-
cation

¬

at this agency -

Full particulars given upon application at

No 18 MERCHANT ST HONOLULU

Lately occupied by Messrs Smith Thurston

m j

Has 300 pair of Ltg6iblored

KID GLOVES slightly

spotted former price 500 a

pair -

Willscllvtlieni this week

for onlyi50apair

A -- Fine Lino of Ladiesc Wliitb

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

Fashionable
Premises

HOUSES

Dressmaking oa the

TO LET
AND

FOB XuKJ
DV

A J Oarfcwriglit
The two story residence In Nuuanu Valleyi

at present occupied by Prof M M Scott to
let from the first of April

The house lately occupied by Mr Julian
Monsarrat on Maklki street next baseball
grounds lo et

FOR SALE
A residence in Nuuanu Valley opposite the

ice vyrKs wan iwcirc acres 01 yarucn pas
ture and taro land occupied by Mr M

A CAKTWmUUT
au va

Kaahumanu Street

GASOLINE -

--OF TH-E-

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

Eor Sale lly

G W MACFARLAN EGo
THE ROYAL SALOON

Cor of Nuuanu and erchant Sts

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

EH FWTER
Keep always In stock a variety of the best

Wines Liquors Beers and ice cold llecrVfl
draught at 10 cens per glass

CALL AND SEE US

GIMANIA MARKET

HEO M RATJ1T - Projirlpta- -

Fort Street Honolulu I
H

lleef Mutton Veal Kreslv SausiRe Polk
Etc Constantly onHandd

Shipping Supplied on Short Notice
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